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'1 lie coiiun^^^^HL |„ 
retire mid being grant.-.I. tic- 
adjourned ti^^^Hmg. The Con^HPn having re-assembled, the committee 
appointed t-ioPlect a candidate, reported through their 
chairman, Mr. Rentt, that they unanimously concurred 
in recommending to the Convention Robert Craig, Esq, ol Montgomery, as tlie individual most agreeable to a 
majority of the republican citizens of the district, which 
rejKirt Was adopted netit. con. 

It was moved by Gen. I logo, that a committee of six, 
consisting of one from each county, bo appointed by the 
chair to prepare an address to the republican party of 
the district. 

Col. Hbauks moved to amend, by sulsdituting a com- 
mittee of three, to be appointed by tlie Convention, which 
amendment being accepted by lien. Hog... whs adopted by the Convention, Capt. Chas. Taylor of Montgomery, Chas. C. Lee of Floyd, and Wm. M. Peyton of Bote- 
tourt, being nominated to the Convention, wese elected 
to prepare the nddress. 

On motion ot Major Paxton, it was 
Hr solved, That Mr. Taylor, Mr. Lee, and Col. Shanks, be a committee to inform Mr. Craig ot his nomination 

by this Convention. 
• On motion of Mr. Lee, it was 

Itrsolrrd, That the thanks of this Convention bo ten- 
dered to the Elders of the Presbyterian congregation for 
the use of their church. 

On motion of Mr. Wade, it was 

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention be ten- 
dered to the Chairman and Secretary for the able and 
faithful discharge of their duties. 

On motion of Mr. Poinlii, it was 
Resolved. Thai the proceedings of this Convention lie 

signed by the Chairman and Sec rebuy, and publi«he>iin the fimnstle Democrat, Lexington Union, Staunton 
Spectator, Hiohaiotfd Enquirer and Washington Globe. 

On motion id Mr. Waue, the Convention adjourned 
sine die. 

WM. STEVENS, Chairman. 
I A. Hv isKF.i i., Secretary. 

ADDRESS. 
Fellow- Citizens.-—In pursuance of the duty imposed 

on us, and in conformity with the instructions given us, by the Republican Convention lately assembled at Fin- 
castle, we beg leave first to inform you, that those who 
had the honor of being deputed by the cotiuties which 
compose this Congressional District, to coffer together 
lor tlie purpose of ascertaining who would probably be 
the most ftireeptable candidate to the members oFlhe 
Jackson party within it, confined themselves strictly to 
discharge the very limited trust reposed iu them. )t is 
known to yon ns well as to us, that the purpose for which 
this. Convention was held, was not to impose the 
choice of h few upon the will of the many, but to prevent the preferences of some from defeating the wishes of all; and we can, with the utmost sincerity, assure you (hat the Convention took the greatest pains to effect that 
object. All agreed that they would unanimously re- 
commend and earnestly support that candidate which 
they should ascertain to be the choice of the majority, and their labors were honestly directed to discover on whom ih.'it choice would fix. From the representation.** made by the deputies from the different comities, with the utmost fairness and fulness, there could he no doubt that in the gentleman recommended to your suffrages by the Convention, cenlr red the preference of a decid- 
ed majority of the supporters of the Administration i.. the 
whole district; and tlie instant Hint was clearly ase.er- 
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necessity of abstaining from every thing which nmy in- 
cur tiie danger of impairing their purity, and of e« iirar. 
subjecting them to corruption, is esteemed mere import- ant than any which lias yet been mentioned. Its « stab- 
lishment has always been regarded as an iufringeinent of 
the Federal Constitution, l»y a portion of the ll. States, 
too imposing, both by its numbers sad its talents, to have 
liad its interpretation ot that sacred instrument disre- 
garded. \\ e would not willingly adopt a phraseology which countenances an idea now abroad, that there exists 
a conflict between toe U. fcstates. regarded .as u body poli- tic, ami the modified sovereignties which compose it. 
YYV believe that the distribution of powers between the 
Federal Government, and the States which established 
it, is ns |K‘rlecl ns cotihi nave Ik'i'ii made, nnd by pre- serving it exactly, that harmony is maintained, which 
best conduces to the strength and durability of our 
complex but hippy system. Give to the centii- 
lugul tendencies oi our Government, unfettered li- 
cense, and you convert our holy bond of union into 
a rope of sand, whose cohesion will lie destroyed by the first wave of tumult or breeze of disaffection. YYV 
cannot but tremble, ihcicforo, for the integrity of our 
Constitution and the perpet ily ot our liberties, when 
the erratic way wardness ol a sister State, has threatened 
w.tii discoid ami ruin the harmony of our- system. Still more win n our ears are daily saluted with the avow- 
al, by men illustrious for their talents nnd their vir- 
tues. of doctrines subversive of ull practical govern- 
ment, and calculated to place the orbits ill which the 
States revolve at so great a distance as to weaken, if 
not entirely destroy the salutary influence of that at- 
traction of gravitation so judiciously infused by our fa- 
thers into our political system. YVe are opposed to ull 
extremes. In avoiding the rocks of Scylla, the gulpli of 
Charybdis would not escape our. vigilance. Custom, an;! pei hups the imperfection of language, may justify 
Us in saying, that ull parties, Utilitarians and lutitudiiiari- 
uti;>, (iU| lit iMjii.illy to unite in niioplintr as a principle, tint a doubtful power should never be exercised by the 
national Government, tor the States should never ton- 
sent to be deprived of a right not clearly surrendered; tnose who udministrr the federal Otoveniiiicnl 
ought never to bring into disrespect and diminution the 
sanctity ot our chart, by encumbering it with what any 
may derm spurious powers. Tried by principle, the coii- 
stitutionality of the U. S., this Bank, or of any similurlv' 
organized institution., cannot bo admitted. 

I lie stain of suspected illegitimacy commenced with its birth, and has been too deep for lime to efface it. The 
doubt of its constitutionality is not an upstart doubt of 
yesterday:^ It is coeval with the Constitution. It is one 
ot those J itanian doubts, which has warred with all the 
god-liko intellects of this continent—which existed in the mind ot YY ashington. perplexed the conduct of Madison, and iias not been overthrown by the decision of Marshall. VY ho then that is truly a friend of the Federal Constitu- 
tion—that consummation of political wisdom—that 
something new under the sun, to which the human race 
is clinging with a hope that it may pcrpctulate blessings man never knew before i—who that is truly devoted to 
this surpassing work ol their surpassing fathers, will con- 
sent to jeopard the reverence it inspires, and all the 
hliert.es that reverence protects, to secure such a pitiful tiling as a fiscal agent tj Flic heart that glows most with 
philanthropy, will be most indignant at such a reflection ! 1 lie soul, most capacious of all things, will have the least 
room for such a thought. 

aware, fellow-citizens, as most of you are, that Mr. Craig voted in favor of the re-charter of this very Bank of which you now complain; but it has been made 
apparent to many of you, and will be, we ln.po, to all of 
you before the nsuing canvass is over, dial he did it 
under circumstances which evinced more of that modes- 
ty whiclMs the usual accompaniment of merit, than of 
disregard for tile views and principles inculcated in this 
address, of which lie is "a warm advocate, lie is as tho- 
rough on opponent as General Jackson him- 
self. ami .■• i.n-.di ^ Hus trio us indi\ ,d.r. i 
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ivmtoU (;a,"bro,o;,ff explained, tint ho meant that il uonld hive been better if the two Houses had adoute a prompt action and a bold front at the commencement 
i' ̂ rorrU ^*»tinued. I was for acting as promutlv an, boldly ns the gentleman. It was precisely [ JJJJ!to and bold course wTneli I desired. I was not for w,(r nor for reprisals, ,n the state of affairs then existing and we are now told that neither of these ! 

Contemplated by any member of the House Wi'T then eou.d we have‘done prr.mptly snd ImWIy W could have done tins. We could live taken uplhe 8,,b. 
r f 'moment importance, admitting no delay in the consideration of the House. We could live Hhown (bo justice of (he American side of the iuestioJ m he strongest terms. We could have Stored ! feelings and views of thiV House, in the strong and most emphatic language Having shown °I TT rh""1*' wc ««*•»'» have expressed our 

h^TreatJ Sf firm" l° ,,lan,l T>n °,,r under l nay 'tor linn purpose not to relax one tilth, nor recede one inch, and we could have adduced .' 
reasons—and such reasons there were —which miirht !«• urged in support of the opinion, that France would yet Jo twjusf.ee I would have hid a report ofthlseharae •er, bold, firm, and pacific, and would have hoped for h j Ik unanimous concurrence of the House. And here I 
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i| li ii ^^pirTvlntr uUiniiustratinii, us exhibited in tile 
wmliicwl' the majority in tlie lust legislature; particu- 
larly *** Hu- multiplicity of the money-making incorpo- 
rations by them granted, the distinctions and preference* which they arc calculated to create, and the partial and 
unequal legislation which characterized almost all their 
proceedings; anJ tint wo will use all honorable exer- 
tions to produce a better administration of the affairs of 
Connecticut. 

Ilrsvlrcd, That we are opposed to nil monopolies, all 
exclusive privileges, and till acts that ure calculated to 
benefit the lew, at the expense «>l the many,and that, re- 

cognizing the great fundamental principle ot'equal rights, 
we trust it will ever bo the pole-star of the Democratic 
party, the governing principle of all their actions. 

Hesoiecd, That we hail the extinguishment of the Na- 
Ik mil Debt as a proud audjiappy event in our history, and as proof of the prosperity and honor of the country, uml we consider the extinction of the debt at so early a I 
period, as mainly to be attributed to the principles of I 
economy inculcated and enforced by President Jackson I 
and the Democratic Party. 

Kisolrcd, That the day of panic is past and the night <’f deception ended; and that we have now reason to ex- 1 

peel vigorous exertion from the I’i’.oplk, which shall es- ! 
lablish on a linn and enduring basis, those principles and i 
that practice on which depend the happiness and prospe- rity of the country. 

llesolrcd, That the unanimity which prevails among Democrats is an omen of victory at the approaching elec- 
tion, that it is the duty of every Democrat to cultivate 
those sentiments of conciliation and reciprocal confidence 
which happily exist among us—and that we doubt not j the duty w ill he discharged to our own honor and the ad- 
vantage of the State. 

ltcsolred, That wo recommend to the Democratic 
Electors in every county, district, and town, a thorough and efficient organization, and that they snare no exer- 
tions to bring their full strength to the polls on the first 
Monday of April next. 

Itrso.ied, That we recommend to the Electors of this 
State, the candidates this day nominated, as men deserv- 
ing of confidence and support, and who will, if elected, faithfully and impartially perform their duties. 

llesolrcd, That it be recommended to the democratic 
electi rs of the several Congressional districts, us herein 
after designated, (and which have not already nominated 
candidates for Congress,} to hold a Convention iti each 
district oil the last Wednesday of next month, for the pur- 
pose of nominating candidates for Congress. llesolrcd, That these Conventions be composed of de- 
legates to be chosen by the democratic electors in the 
several towns, in the usual manner, and at the usual 
places of holding the primary meetings—and that the 
delegates from each town be equal to double the number 
of their reptosontativos to the General Assembly. 

BALT1MORE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 
llecoinmended by the Democratic Members of the .Yctc Jer- 

sey Legislature. 
At a meeting of the Democratic Members of the Le- 

gislature of New Jersey, held at tlie State House, in 
fronton, on Thursday evening, the 22d day of January, ISdf*, Jehu Patterson, Esq., was appointed President; Win. Monro, and 1). B. Ryall, Esqs., Vice Presidents; and James S. Green, and C. L. Hardcnburgh, Esqrs., Secretaries. The following preamble and resolutions 
were unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, the Democratic parly in New Jersey, and 
throughout the Union, by legislative resolutions, and 
in their primary assemblies, have fully approved and 
sanctioned the poliey of nominating the candidates for the 
office of President and Vice President, by a National Con- 
vention: And whereas, it is deemed important to the 
union, the harmony and success ot‘Democracy, that the 
successor to the present distinguished incumbents of 
those stations should be designated—Therefore, 

llesolrcd, by the Democratic Members of the Legis- lature of New Jersey, assembled for that purpose in Con- 
vention, That Wednesday, the 20th day of May next, be recommended as a suitable time for holding the said 
Convention—and that it assemble on that d^uy. at l1* 
o’clock, in the city of Baltimore. 

llesolrcd, That our Democratic fellow-citizens, in this 
State, be recommended to hold meetings in this State, be 
recommended to hold meetings in their several counties, und appoint delegates to represent the State in said Con- 
vention. 

lit sol red, That the proceedings of this Convention be 
signed by the President and other officers, and published in all the Democratic papers of this Stale, and that a co- 
py of the same be forwarded to each of the members of 
the House of Representatives from this State. 

JEHU PA I i ERSON, I'tevident. 
Da Xi i: i. Rvai.i., lice Hus is. 

Breen, C. L. Iliirdcubuigli, -'Secretaries. 
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Heading, Penmanship, History of the L’i 
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dies of Knglish Origin, Ancient Geography, tJ 
brandies ot Philosophy, Mathematics, Natural 
and Belles-Lettres, ...’. 

For the Ornamental Branches and Languages, a 
Music, including use of Piano Fortes, ......... 
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Contingent expenses not above,.* 
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A. J. llUESTIS. 
r armville, Va., Feb. 3. bG—w3w 
'We have examined numerous "certificates from the 

Rev. Wilbur Fiok. President of the Wesleyan Univer- 
sity, Connecticut, and from John Burr age and Win. A. 
Bradford, Commissioners of Schools in Now Bedford! 
Massachusetts, in relation to the literary course and* 
qualifications of the Rev. A. J. Mueslis, and think they afford every satisfactory evidence of his qualifications as 
a teacher of such a seminary as lie proposes to establish. 

J A NIKS MADISON, 
JOHN A SCOTT. 

0 N CHANCERY—Virginia.—Lancaster Cty. Court, 
November Term, 1834: 

George W. and Sarah Downman, Complts. 
against 

John B. Downman and Harriett J. his wife, Thomas 
W. Edmonds and A. O. his wife, Jas. F. Ball, Jane E. 
Downman, William 1) Montague. Richard B., Robert, Win. G., Julius, and Littleton D. Mitchell, Defts. 

1 his day came the plaintifls, in this cause, and upon hearing their bill and exhibits in this cause, the Court 
dotn order, that the defendant Win. D. Montague, who 
is not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth, lie required ; 
to appear here on the first day of next March Term, to 
Bhew cause, if any he can, why the lands of which Jas. 
W- P. Downman died seized and possessed, lying and 
being in the county of Lancaster, .should not be divided 
according to the prayer of the Complainants’ bill; and that 
a copy of this order be publish'd in some newspaper, published in the City of Richmond for eight weeks suc- 
cessively: And the Court doth further order, that John 
Chowning.be appointed to rent out for the ensuing year, i 
the tract ot land called Morattico, iir said county, having given public notice of the time and place of renting; and 
that he take bond and security for the said rent, and re- 
port to this Court his proceedings herein. 

Attest. EGBERT T. DUNAWAY, n. c. 

_ 
?;»—wtJw 

]N ( HA.it uftl Vino ini a.—At a Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery, held for Goochland 
county, at the Court-house, on tfie 10th day of October 
183-1: 

James R. Ferguson, Plaintiff, 
against 

Jacob B. Fowler, John Bryce, Edward Cahill. Win. 
Miller, jr., Robert Mims and Josiah Leake, Defis. 

This cause is dismissed by the plaintiff as to all the 
defendants, except Jacob B. Fowler and Josiah Leake; and it appearing to the Court that the defendant. Jacob 
B .j ’owler. is dead, the heirs of the said Jacob B. Fowler 
deceased; are made parties defendants to this suit; and 
it appearing to the Court that they are not inhabitant* or 
tins Commonwealth, on the motion of the plaintiff hi- 
counsel: if is ordtred, that the aforesaid heirs of the said 
Jacob B. Fowler, dee d, do appear here at or before April term next, and ansvv. r the plaintiff a bill; and that u co 

pyol this order Ik* forthwith inserted in some newspaper prink'd in the C ity of Richmond lor two months succes- 
sively, ami also posted at the front door of the Court- 
house of this county. A Copy. Teste, December 13. [(15—w8w] W. M 11,!-Kit, < 

flh ©^ 4 ^ UKW AUD.—Run away on Saturday night, 
oaai'iy the fit!: from the former residence of 

Joseph Matthews, deceased, late of Nelson county, Va.. 
a Negro man, named Mosks, about thirty-eight years of 
age, five feet six or seven inches high.' has a defect in 
his right eve, is a tolerably good shoemaker; had on and I 
took with him a considerable quantity of clothing, (not 
particularly lecollected;) he can read tolerably well, anil 
it is picsumed hojins procured free pipers and will en- 
deavor to get to a free State. The above reward will be 
given for appjtfhcnding and securing said runaway in 
any jailIsguVliat 1 get him again—and all reasonable 
cliargiwrpaid if brought home. 

J JOSEPH B. MATTHEWS, 
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